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ITEP Work Plan
The author presents an overview of Test and Evaluation (T&E) projects
within the International Test and Evaluation Program for
Hum anitarian Demining (ITEP) . ITEP is involved in testing and
evaluating eq uipment , systems and methods .

by Marta Garotta,
JT&:D

t:..orrptariat

O ne of the major objectives for partici pants in ITEP is ro share informa tion
and to join efforrs in the area ofT&E
of hu manitari an demin ing equi pment,
systems and methods, in order to leverage
resources and promote the use of commonly
agreed upon rest protocols. An im porta nt
instru m ent need ed ro obtain ac ti ve
co llabo ratio n in ITEP is rhe ITEP Work
Plan. The fo ll ow in g is a n overv iew
o f o ngoi n g and plan ned natio nal and
international collaborative T&E projects
within the ITEP. Its main aims arc is ro
increase rbe efficiency ofT&£ activities
by avoid ing d uplicati o ns, pro vidin g
feed back on lessons lea rned and usin g
m ethodo logi es based o n common
pract ices or agreed upon rest p rotocols
and standards. Finalised projects are kept
in rhe Work Plan and are classifi ed as
completed and/or archived .

Overview of the Work Plan
T he Work Plan is structured on the
basis of a systematic approach ro T&E.
Tec h nologi es are gro uped in to s ix
techn ical programs covering a nu mber of
projects. C urrently, the ITEP Work Plan
contains a coll ectio n o f 43 p rojects.
Fi gu re l provides an overview of the
distribution of projects in each technical

program. A separate prog ram h as been
added to cover ITE P services p rovid ed
by the Secretariat and project management
groups. Exam ples of ITEP services are
the establis hment and maintenance of
the ITEP web s ire and the co llectio n
o f lesso ns learned .
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in ITEP project 6.2. I , Comparative T&E
ofIndividual Mine Neutralization Devices.
T he project wiII start with a demonstration
at a Swed ish tes t range this summe r
a nd should b ring che incerested ITE P
partners cogether to initiate the definicion
of a standard rest protocol (e.g., res c
targe ts). This type o f pla n ned T&E
activi ty, p ublished in the ITEP Wo rk
P lan , is also aim ed a t informin g use rs
a nd /or m a nu fac t u rers, wh o m i gh t
wane to include a particula r p rod ucc
in che comparati ve T &E activity. As
such , ITEP can p rovide a respo ns ive
T&E p rogram.
T he T&E of the ARMT RAC I 00,
requested by the UK's Department fo r
International Development, was brought
under the ITEP umbrella (ITE P p roject
3.2. 1, T&E Trial of the M echanical
EquipmentARMTRAC 100). T his meanr
that interested ITEP participants were
asked for in put o n the test protocol and
for participatio n in che trial. Canada,
Sweden and the European C ommissio n
(EC) all provided support. The resulting
T&E report is ava ilable on the ITEP
website. T he test p rovides in p ut o n
harmo nising rest protocols berween the
ITEP partici pants. As a result, a best
practice for T & E of mechanical assistance
equipment is curre ntl y being d rafted
by the Can adian Centre for Mine Action
Techn ologies (CCMAT ) (ITEP p roject
3.1.1 , T&E Guidelines for MAE), and a
standardisatio n CEN Workshop Agreem ent (CWA) approach o n this matter
began June 2003. T he CWA is being
led by rhe Swed ish EO D and Demini ng
C e ntre (SWEDEC) (IT E P p roject
3.1.5, CEN Workshop Agreement on T&E
of "Demining Machines'). The goal is to
d raft a CWA fo r distribution and revision
by rhe en d of 2003. The 2003 goa l
mus t be m et in o rd er to d eliver an
agree d CWA to CEN (a nd later to
IMAS) by 2004.
1wo prototype handheld multi-sensor
mine dereccors, developed in the Uni ted
Kingdo m and tested fo r the United
Kingdom's Department for International
Developmenr, were evaluated u nd er che
IT EP umbrella as a bilateral (U K/U.S.)
test and evaluatio n project (ITEP project
2.4 .2.2, T&E of QinetiQ and ERA Portable Mine Detectors) . T his meant that the
U.S. large-scale detector test facilities ac

are validated and lessons learned are fed
back in to ITEP.
• "O u t pu t" refers mainly to th e
acti vities enco m passi ng the produc tion
and di stri b u t io n o f repo rts, clara and
in fo rmatio n o n T&E. It may also cover
the establishment ofT&£ stand ard s, an
activity rhar may be led by a number of
organi zat ions s uc h as ISO, CEN ,
UNMASand GIC H D.
Figure 2 illus t ra tes the cur re n t
distribution of projects in each technical
program, according to the above cri teria.
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ro activ ities related
to co llect in g a nd
~mples of How REP Works
co llar in g in forma t io n o n prev io us
T&E ac tivities, rest m eth od o log ies,
T he IT E P Wo rk Plan w as fi rst
res t res ults and lessons learned. Different stakeholders migh t be consulted dur- drafted in 2002 and is continuously updated
whenever new natio nal or collaborative
ing this p rocess.
• "Methodology" includes T&E sup- efforts are sec u p. Par ti cipants repo rt
porting activities such as iden tification new projects to the IT EP Secretariat ,
and d efini t io n o f tes t pa r a m ete rs who inco rpo rates th em into che Work
(e .g., related to m ine t h reat, climate, Plan. A yearly major revision and update
soi l, vegetatio n, etc.) and development of of the Work Plan is organised by a stand ing
best practices and interim T &E protocols, IT E P Work Pla n Wo rkin g Gro u p,
which could, at a later stage, be developed which includes represe n cacives of all
participants. They repo rt o n the progress
into full standards.
• "T&E" cove rs s tric t T &E of and status o f the projects and provide
d em in ing equipm en t and proced u res, feed back on the fi nalised T &E activi ties.
during which developed methodologies Som e examples o f how ITEP wo rks
and how th is is reflect ed in che ITE P
Wo rk Pla n are given as fo ll ows.
T he plan has highlighted duplications
of efforts, a nd wh ere th is ha s occurred
participants h ave been enco uraged to
c Survey
D Detection
collaborate. Such was the case in the
D Mechanical Assistance
curren tly planned T&E of Commercial
c Manual Tools
• Persona l Protection
Off- the-She lf la nd mi ne neutralisation
c Neutralization
d ev ices . Swed en , Canad a a nd th e
Un ited States we re a ll p la n n in g a
simila r ac tivity and have decid ed to
co m bin e th eir e ffo rts, whi ch res ulted
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Figure 1: Overview distribution of
projects in each technical program.

Fort A.P. Hill, Virginia, were available fo r
blind rests aga inst a large number of
mines and clutter targets. H en ce, both
d etectors were tested against a standard
p ro tocol and rhe obtai ned results are
cons id e re d s tat is t ica ll y val id a n d
co mparable. Asche tesrs involved equipment under development, only summ ary
test info rmation bas been made ava il able o n the ITEP webs ite. D erailed tesc
repo rts m ay be cons ul ted fr o m t he
respective com panies under a non-disclosure agree m en t.
An important merhodo logy-relared
T& E ac t iv ity is c u rrentl y o ngoi n g.
T he a ppli cab il ity of re li ability m easures d evelo ped i n no n-de s rru c ri ve
cesring to the d etectio n of mines using
m eta l d etec tors is be ing investigated
(ITEP p roject 2. 1.1.2, Reliability model
for metal detector evaluation) . The project
is a collaborative effo rt between Germany
and the Joint Research Centre (J RC) of
the EC. Trials are raking place in EC,
German and C roatian rest fac il ities.
T ria ls in vol ve fo ur di ffe rent m e tal
d etec tor types. T he m ajo r objective is
to determine che number of repetitions,
targets, operators, etc. that are need ed ro
ger rep roducible resul ts when executing
m etal d e rec ro r pe r fo rm a n ce tes rs.
Furthermore, th e re la tio n b etwee n
t h e performan ce res ults obtained in
controlled labo rato ry tests and blind
trials is also bei ng evaluated .
An o th er p rojec t re lated to the
evaluat io n of m etal detectors is planned
to start in rhe seco nd hal f of 2003. It
capiralises on several pa rallel effo rts
within the ITEP community, to assess
so il characteristics in order to evaluate
the perform ance of m etal d etecto rs.
Canad a has decided to join efforcs with
rbe EC and Belgiu m and srarc an experimental study in Bosnia and H erzegovina
(ITEP project 2. 1.1.4, Soil Characterisation
for Assessment of Metal Detector Performance). A large ser of electromagne ti c
so il characteristics w ill be m easured
a nd related ro t he perfo rman ce of
metal detectors rhat are currently used
che m os t. Discussio n on co-operation
wi th rhe Ag ro pedo logy Institute of
Sa rajevo (Al S) and rh e Bos n ia and
H erzegovin a M ine Ac tion Ce ntre
(BHMAC) are currencly being fin alised .
A comparat ive T&E ac t ivity o n

va n o us Co mm erc ia l Off-th e-Sh e lf
protective min e shoes is ca king place
in the summer of 2003 as a collaborative
effort between the Un ited States and
C anada, the rwo main players involved in
T&E o f p rotective footwear (ITE P
projecr 5. 1. 1, Methodology for T&E of
Personal Protective Equipment) . T he main
objective is to d evelop and valid ate a
standard test proroco l ro m eas ure the
effec ts of shock/ blast and co evaluate
and rank the performance of personal
protective equipment. T he T&E report
w ill be m ad e available on ch e ITEP
website. T he established rest protocol
and lessons learned will also constitu te
im portant input for the standardisation
co mmunity. Furthermore, this activ ity
co uld perfo r m r h e fun ct ion of a
responsive T&E program by including
p ro du c t s o n req u es t by th e u ser
a nd/o r p rodu cer.
A sys tem at ic in ventory o f T &E
act iv it ies, ca pabi lities a nd needs in
so uth eastern Europe (SEE) was finalised
in November 2001. T he project, under
the leadership of the EC, and with input
fro m Belgium, Canada and the United
Kingdo m, prod uced a derailed overview
of o ngo ing p rojects and existing T&E
ca pa b ili ties that s uppo rt demin ing
efforrs in the SEE regio n. Defl ciencies
in the current T &E o peration s and
req uirem ents were also id entifie d a nd
repo rted . Th e repo rt is avai lable o n
th e I TE P webs ite. A lth o ug h thi s
p roject coo k place before the ITEP Work
Plan came into existence, iris menrio ned
h e re b eca u se it was t h e fir st
collaborative effort execu ted under the
lTEP umbrella.
Drafting the first version of the CEN
Workshop Agreement (CWA) on T&E
o f m eta l detec tors is an im po rta nt
collabo rative effo rt achieved under the
ITEP umbrella (ITEP project 2.1.1.1 ,
CEN Workshop Agreement on T&E of
M etal D etectors). T he EC performs a
leading ro le in this ITEP activity, with
th e availability of a full-time Secretariat
at JRC. Full derails on the first resul ts of
this p roject and the future activities will
be the subject o f a separate article co
ap pear in the next issue of the Journal
ofM ine Action.
ITE P works in cl ose relati o nship
with United Na ti o ns Mine Action
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Logistics-Explosives-safety
we will be concentrating on in the second
half of the yea r include seekin g to
underline the importance of providing
information that is as broad and detailed
as possible, giv ing examples from the
field to explain the reali ty ofclearance and
risk education work, and explaining the
strengths of the clearance community.

(;onclusion

Locating dangerous
areas would become
easier should States
agree to provide
details of battle areas.

Nations, yet such databases do not exist.
In pan, the problem for man y states
appears to be a reluctance to provide
information, perhaps because they perceive
this as a loss of control.

n.e GICHD's Role
The GICHD will continue to play
an active role in n ego tiations . Two
recently publis hed reports o n inform a tion requ irement s and warnings
and risk education6 were written to try
to provide delega t es to the m ee tings
with a better understanding of the
issues involved . The Centre's mandate
is to provide technical advice to the States
Parties involved in the discussions. Areas

T he nex t meeting of the GGE o n
ERW is 17- 24 November 2003. Shortly
after, there will be a meeting of States
Parries to the CCW, on 27-28 November,
ro consider the next step on this issue.
While it is uncl ear what the States
Parties will d ecid e, there a re two
probable outcomes: an ag reemen t to
create a legally binding protocol or a
non-legally binding "statement of bes t
practice" for E RW Discussions on ERW
continue, possibly because the States
Parties cannot decide on the legal status
of the proposal or due to the demands
in any paper being unacceptable to some
States Parties. Perhaps the great es t
danger is a lega lly binding docu ment
that has been so weakened to achieve
agreemen t that it does li t tl e if anything to allevia te the acknowledged
hum a nita ri an impact of E RW. •

*ALl graphics courtesy ofthe authot:
eferences
J. The full official ririe of the CCW is: The
Convention on Prohibitions or Restrictions on rhe
Use of Certain Conventional Weapons Which May
e Deemed 10 be Excessively Injurious or ro have
lndiscriminare Effects."
2. Unired Nations, Draft Proposal for an in·
strument on Explosive Remnants ofWm; Coordina·
tor on Explosive Remnants ofWar, Working Group
on Explosive Remnants of War, CCW/GG E/V/
WG. l /WP 1/Rev. l 20 May 2003, Geneva.
3. Ell is, op cit.
4. Should a legally binding protocol be
adopred it would become rhe fifrh protocol of the
CCW. For derails of the other four protocols, see
Ellis, op cit.
5. Full derails of rhe Drafr Proposal and other
papers presen ted to rhc meeting in J une can be
found on the UN Departmenr of Disarmament
Affairs webs i te on the CCW ar hrrp://
disarmamenr.un.org/ccw/index.h rml.
6 Explosive Remnants ofWar~lnformntion
Requirements, G lCHD, Geneva, 2003 and Explo·
sive Remna11ts of War~ Warnings rmd Risk F:duca·
tion, ~GlCHD, Geneva, 200.3.
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ITEP Work Plan, continued from page 97

Service (UNMAS) and Geneva International
Centre for Humanita ri an D em ining
(GICHD). IT E P participants are
enco uraged to reach out into the user
co mmunity to seek fe edb ac k on the
ITEP Work Plan and, together with
other stakeholders, to identify user needs
in order to update and adapt the T&E
projects accordingly. The ITEP Work
Plan is available through the ITE P
website ( http: //www.irep.ws/) . Irs
distributio n is also being facilitated
by UNMAS and GICHD .

TTEP recogn ises the fact that a
considerable amo unt ofT&E has been
and i s being co nducted by many
other orga nizati o n s in rhe fiel d of
humanit ari an demining . The hopes
a nd ex p ectations are that members of
the demining community will consult the
Work Plan, identify re le va nt T &E
activities, reque sr more information
and possibly actively collaborate in them. •

*ALl graphics courtesy ofthe author.
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logistics-Explosives-Safety
Cost, safety, and compliance with international regulations are among
the most important factors with respect to shipping explosives. The
following article gives detailed insight into the transport and storage of
explosives necessary for destroying mines and UXO.

by Rolf Oechslin, RUAG
Munition and Jorgen
Schneider, Dyno Nobel
Donmark A/S
Introduction
The humanitarian disaster caused by
landmines and UXO littered throughout
more than GO co untries has created an
active and growing response from the
internatio na l co mmunity that could
evemually lead to the elimination of the
use of landmines. As mines can be very
dangerous or impossible to render safe,
they often must be destroyed in-situ.
Quality demolition products are essential
for the safety of the mine clearance experrs.
Delivering materials for the dernining
teams ca n be solved with reasonable
economic resources and within a relatively
short time; however, problems associated
with exp losives mu st be so lved first.
For example:
• Can explos ives s uitab le for
demining be delivered locally?
• Can explosives be transported ro
the site and stored safely?
• Is it possible to get explosives from
neighbouring countries?
Compatibility

• Can explosives be delivered from
other countries?
• W hat type of explosives should be
delivered?
Many traditional safety precautions
and procedures for destroying mines and
UXO are still being used. The fo llowing
section includes a short discussion of the
difficulties of rranspo rring explosives and
a proposal for simplifying procedures for
destroying or rendering safe mines and
UXO that can easily be delivered.

ronsport of Explosives
To understand the tran sport of
explos ives, a few things must be clear.
First, ex pl osives a re class ified as
d angerous goo ds . T h e dangerous
goods covered by th e heading of a
cl ass are defined o n the basis of their
properties. The assignment of Class 1
exp los ive subs tances and a rt icles ha s
been ass ign ed ro a division and a
compatibility grou p. The division is
based on the results of the tests described
in UN regulations. Listed below are the
various divisions and compatibi lity
groups into which Class 1 ex plosive
substances and articles are subdivid ed.

Definition of Compatibility Croup

Gro~

Aniclc containing a ptimary c:~.plos i 1 ·c subsl<lncc and not having two or more
ciTccti vc protccti 1·c features. Some articles, such a~ detonators for blasting,
detonator assemblies rur blasting and cap· I~ pc primers, are included. even
thou<>h they do not contain primary cxplosi1·cs.
Sccondar} dctonatmg c),.plosi1 c s ubstance or black powder or article
D
contai ning a secondary detonating explosi1·e s ubstance. In each case, without
means or initiation and without a propell ing charge, or an article contmning a
primary c-..plosi,·c substance and ha1·ing tll'o or more crrcctivc protccti 1·c
features.
-Substance or article so packed or designed that any hanrdous cffccto; arisi ng
s
from acctdcntal functioning arc confined wi thin the package unless the
package has been degraded by fire, in which case all blast or projection effects
are htmted to the c.\tenttha t they do not significantly htnder or prc1·cnt fire·
fighting o r other emergency response efforts in the immediate 1·icinity of the
package.
Table 1: Classification of compatibi lity groups.
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Class 1: Explosive Substances
and Articles
Division numbers give information
on how the explosives can be transported.
Explosives typical for dem ining can be
pur into one of the following divisions:
• Division 1.1: Substan ces and
articles that have a mass explosion hazard
(a mass explosion is an explosion that
affects almost the entire load instantaneo usly) .
• Division 1.4: Substances and
arti cles that present only a slight risk
of explosion in the event of ignition or
initiation during carriage. The effects are
largely confined to the package and no
projection of fragments of appreciable
size or range is to be expected. An external
fire shall not cause an instantaneous
explo sion of the entire co nte nt s of
the package.

Compatibility Groups
Compatibility groups inform you
about how to stuff a container and how
it can be transported as well. Definitions
of co mpatibility groups of substances
and articles for demining are listed in
Table l to the top right.
When stuffin g a container with
explosives, you are allowed ro have normal
goods in the container as well, bur under
no circumstances can it contain other
dangerous goods. Table 2 shows what is
possible ro mix when stuffing a container.
By putting di vision number and
co mpatibi li ty g roup together, it is
possible to stow and transport the
explosives by sea or air in accordance wi rh
International Maritime Organizatio n
(IMO) regulations (transporting by ship)
or in accordance with the International
Air Tra n sport Association (lATA)
dangerous goods regulation (transporting
by air) as in Table 3.
Table 3 is rather theoretically and can
be difficult to understand. All explosives
will be listed as Class 1. In addition, they
will have a division number, a compatibility number, a UN number and a
proper shipping name. Typical explosives
fo r demining can be as Table 4 depicts.

